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Jamieson’s,: S At Jamieson’sAA W0RK1NGMAH*S VIEW-HR. OSLgR'S ROOD HEWS. Two Get Under 
Our Straw HatsTMÜ _

Bottles of « • •
NATHANIEL 

X JOHNSTON’S,

Xk,
Claims Till ike Britt amd arem

*•» possible fbr Ike
Ceased Treakle.

Editor World: As your - newspaper 
of this country, and go the Conserva- , been the friend, and as you
tire party one better In seeking to . an(j out of Parliament
further our national prosperity. I for ha protect the Interests of the

___ would say that the time has come . man i wm ask you to gener-,
when It wtto.good for the Conservative q publish this letter in your valu- j 
party to take a little rest for three or on Monday, as I wish to
four years. But there Is not one Intel- cftW fcne attention of my brother work* 
ltgent voter who keeps the prosperity era ln Toronto and Ontario to some

jyMss wvwssi •»«;
(Cheers.) i listened this evening with great

pleasure to the speech delivered by Mr.
K B. Osier at tit. Andrew's Hall. It 
was modest, most Interesting, valu
able, brief, but very comprehensive.

It was the first time I heardthls 
gentleman speak. As I hhve worked 
In the city nearly 30 years aim being | 
always fond of reading and observing 
the acts and opinions of Governments 
and public men, I came to the con
clusion that It Sir Charles Tupper had 
heard Mr. Osier speak this evening he 
would then and there have aaked hlm 
to enter his Cabinet without portfolio 
or salary; for, although of M,r'1
Osier's time Is too valuable tor him to 
think of acting as the political head 
of a department at Ottawa, his very 
successful financial experience In well 
Investing his own and cllents., mYlell 
and his strict Integrity would be A 
great assistance to the p^Yy 5L°u,“ai 
Mr. Osier said he thought the loc 
depression in business ln°u* cf‘‘y *a, 
owing to the consequences of the real 
estate boom a few years he had gone further and «*P}al“®d *£??* 
very- and directly responsible the Re
formers and their organ The Globe, 
are for the hard times the poor man 
has had for the past few years In To-

r Who laid, the foundation pf the boom? j I 
Who created that vampire k^wn as 
the “Local Improvement Bylaw r * i 
am told that a Grit 8«n,t,le™ajLcal!ld 
Janea purchased the Bell farm, be I 
tween Bloor-street and Davenport-road 
containing about 80 acres, cut It W 
into building lots and called R -Tne 
Janes Annex,” and sot CUy Coun 
ell to annex It to our city, and that ne 
made such a big pile out of his deal 
twi people thought Mr. Janes was a 
smart man. So three other Grits torm- 
eda syndicate and purchased the Bald
win farm, along the west side of the |

j£Mr* Janes also purchased the Coop®1" 
farm 90 acres, south of _ Davenport-1 
road ’ laid it out Into building tots and 
îoîdV to the Land Securlty Company 
—a good Grit Institution, I have been 
told—who got it annexed to the city,J® 
that it could, avail “sell1 oi: the, Local 
Improvement Bylaw; and thus It ado , 

the city debt and increased our | 
You perceive the Grits were 

very active workers ln both lnc'®a8l”g 
the city debt and our taxes! We aM 
know that company got many a hard- 
earned dollar from the working man, 

the collapse of the boom 
the working man had all the 

and the city bad to call 
the good
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They’re light and cool. 
They look and fit easy. . 
They cost nçxt to nothing.

one

CLARET

“$3.50
MICrfiE’S

FE
I We’ve more different new styles to show yoa 

than you’ll see anywhere else and—just ioqkv 
at the qualities we sell at these prices.

Men’s Russet Straws, regular 86c hate, special ......
Bovs’ Straw Ynclilcra, regular 25c 1,nt8,8Pe.Lia* '."nwlai 
Men’s English Pleated Straws, vogular 76c hats, special
Men’s Kye Straws, Palm Straws, Swiw Straws, Lngiun omp,
Fibre, Tuscan and Bamboo Straws, Mackinaws, Duck Stra ^ ^ $150
cool nfl cucumberi, mul all uow styles...................... ..
Tliev are regular 82 and $2.5!) hats. nnei«l .... 9 cents

You never saw so many Straw Hats in' your life 
—or such good hats and goôd styles at such 
prices.

i

i . 10 cents 
. 16 cents 
. 86 cents

Manitoba Schools.
I will now approach 

tlon, that pertains to the Canadian 
Northwest—the Manitoba school ques
tion. I was sorry I wfs not here last 
night so that 1 might he on the plat
form to speak and show the leader of 
the Conservative party how entirely 
I differ from him on this «“f*11®"'
I bélleve he is making a great mlstaKe.
The Conservative party “*2”
have gone in to coerce Manitoba. The 
Provinces of'the Northwest tavij. a 
great future before them. The people 
of that country are an honest, hard 
working people* I know them, for i 
have lived much among them, and
much *5c V» n
Manitoba. I hâve ‘Wing faith In 
their honesty and fairness, if i were 
the strictest and 'Staunchest Roman 
Catholic ” Manitoba I would far 
rather have my cause ln the hands of 
the Manitobans -than trust It on the 
stormy sea of politics. (Cheers.) The 
people of Manitoba are too fond.of 
British fair play not to deal justly 
with the minority. If the Government 
uvessea that bill It teannot enforce It.

Saturday printed a Ç-he blll is unworkable. It will be lm- 
The Globe on Sato y vthe Kemp possible to foist Separate schools on

SSLK2S

tories charactertotog^tti ^ Bhowlng It Is the best for this
“ diabolical labored hard to dis- c untUr (Prolonged cheers.)
how The Globe hastoDO intimate «“ osier had concluded his speech
creditor Charles Tuwar.^ Macdon. w° going to take his seat when
associate of the la s rker tor Can- crowd* cheered, and cried out Go
eld and Indefatigable Qn on - till finally he had to step
ada. ■ „„ the Grits for dis- to ’the table, and continued.

The circular ■score*meetlng and Enzll„e ,e,H,ll.i« <•«”«*« **‘r*1' k

tssar.£ i-cussx „ » »." »•“*-iS

~„«„g political contest and states ^Jland amt mam thing they
tiîat "the maintenance of tariff pro- and busings m ^ gUck tQ the,r fiscal
tectlon Is the only way whereby policy and to change It little by little
factories can He kept open. trom within, but ,,t£n.,I?ia'kThe>EngUsh but when

”%"dltnr Globe: In the editorial col- f iendlng their money ln foreign ]aw to aid the rich man and land com- 
umns1 of The Globe of to-day’slssue ntriea. The Ideals that theywant ,eg by providing that l(W:re block
there appears an article in which you mveit “where English is spoke. J land ln the city are to he tax«l as
us! my name frequently. Toy have Applause:) I arrived In -London .on «r‘m lande- whlle the poor man s lot 

>-on several occasions recently dealt un Sunday and after dressing I saunter” t t be taxed as city property.
luEtlv with me, and I desire to say ™m’'(or B waik on Piccadilly,and I wa„ a very easy matter to buy
ihat^he article you have taken the only gone a short distance when farma round the city limits, *ay the 
trouble to write is a tissue of false- “a° OD,y well-known British member “r bulldlng lots and annex or put 
ho^s and misrepresentations. ItJ* d,mpe‘rltament. He said: “Tou-re the ^n|n the city limit. The «xt 
nothing more or less than partybm „ men I want to see. A few of us th, t0 do was to get city water, gas,
Sone mad. You are tyrannical in the hayTg got together and subscribed £200,- ae.Wers and streets, roadways and slde-
8 . with those who differ from ,,1 British Columbia gold walks. To accomplish this work an
you in their political views, and do not mlneg pWe believe these g<tid mines flu tbe hoomsters’ pockets with money, 
hesitate to write articles against your flre equal to the South African mines, that darling of the boo m» ter,_b^^ 
fellow-citizens, bordering on slander, and we are not afraid of Boer law in p]agUe to the city's welfare, d by
without any good and valid reMon. Canada." They were not afraid, he lmprovement Bylaw, was P Acy 

The article ln question Is a burUsqfi® aald to risk their money and lose It. tbfc city Council and rat,d„ 
on freedom of thought, and is an at- Jf they tost It. well and good, but If of Ontario Legislature under the 
•tomDt to .make, up a caae tpr your succeeded they* Wlfltted their in- ej-ghip of Sir Oliver v.^
cause out of false evidence. Sutfh mis- ^Jment protected by British tows. Who fought against that 
arable tactics, together with the dis- q Monday as I reached the breakfast j passed in the City Cpunf Plarke 
grtceful tactics Employed by a por- table I found there a letter from an- thin Mayor of the city B F Clarke, 
lion of those whose cause you espouse, mher Brltish capitalist. He aÿed ™e Who fought for the Pas* n| <“
who came to the Ma^ey Hall meet- tQ dQ nothing in the matter of Cana- iniquitous bylaw? The Grits and tne^
lng last evening, for the express pur d(an mlnea until I had seen hlm. H organ, The 01°be- w(f?Bve been told
■Dose of breaking It up. and who refus- |d h and blg frlendk had £500,000 Qlobe, April, 1888.) We nave oe=
^ hear the remarks of the Premier ™?cbnethey wished to Invest ln de- the street tax is °nrly t roadbedïtnd
of Canada, or allow others to do so, veloplng Canadian mines, and If I but we all know street roadb • efe_ 
no matter how much such views might cvu]d flnd 6U)ta,ble men to manage the Bldewalks wear outandto |^e"®meg 
differ from some of those to vjnomne lnvegtment they would be blebly newed every teILy®”n^ldertoelocal 
Was speaking, are a disgrace to th- gratlfled. He told me he had read re- oItener; so we may °®"8‘ver 
Llberals who took part or„ea<:ourag,'rid porU from some agents on the tutur® Improvement tax will last • j
such proceedings, and will toe an In- ^ mlnlng ln British Columbia, and ! understand in some cases the^ ^
Jury to the great Liberal party to the ^ {elt that the future there was quite improvement tax is larg r tbe
extent of the support they give to such ag ,ar and ^ promising as that of general taxes, and In many cases 
actions. It was a reflection on liberty South*Africa and Australia. There is lent of the hou^' “t ig muctTleas 
of speech, by adopting methods re- a very..etrong desire to invest in Cana- rented to a good tenant, 1» me 
garding the discussion of public Ques- jIan interests among British capital- than the ^ jj}JJ?mAnCed annexing
fions Which have not been m force In lgtg> and We should do nothing poll- Wore the Grits commenced ^annexi ^g 
.this country for over 60 years, and ticajiy to destroy that confidence. farms to the city limits, 400 000 _________________
methods which I hope and trust your tM ■c.iiw.y., the city was large enougn tor * ^ - ... hlm but the crowd followed until they

never be , now been reached in lnha,bitants and ‘bat, “judging DFRfl D OF FREE SPEECH* reached the City Hall, a block away,the history of tnis country when rail- are largt.enough for 2JKJ0.0W HrRHiU Ur_TfiLL «ILL Xre Smith obtained shelter lnthePo-
wav d'eveionment should be curtailed, by past bistor <*mect the popu- . _ lice Station until the people dispersed.
The people Pof this country have gone reasonatoto man can h 400,000 The •«» eril Taetle* «■ Halltox T a* To_d he is feeling very stiff and
on ebonualng railways and developing Mtkm °ufnclttye “ “t*r^dtotant fu- Were toe T.r.ato fl0re. He says he was treated very
the country until we have a system of limit, even in ^t, and their organ, Meellag ,m Friday. urfalriy, and b^mes the Liberals who
communication by rail almost every- TteGtobe, have big Ideas wnen money HallfaI N.g„ June 21,-The political were on thecrowd
where. We have the railways, but jL.nf0 Re made for their own pockets, ca"ap‘algn' ,s poetically over In Nova which he was handled by tne^crow^
very little more. We are getting tired whether Bt the expense Scotia, buttxcitement 18 ^"."nntiMhe hearing Two othe^ open-air meetings
of looking at a streak of rusty rails. TEgman, municipality or the Govern and tbe tehslon wlllTb®Fr^* 'amati were hrid tost night, one on Roche's
It Is time the Government ceased as- meDt Treasupr. how results are known. There was a smaU were held i t Lfberals and one on

saurM =rZ‘%sB S»*ïSsSS£«t whit does could want?

E.&E ssaïA’pgolden harvest. The butter on the J «nt pu e flt q( ^ per cent, made repeated attempts to address the
tables of the Cunard steamer on which acre, or a Meggrg Mackenzie crowd %^Tch was of large proportions
we cross to England Is brought from Cartwright & Co. conceived He interrupted each speaker a number
Australia. We pay for It in our pass- ^ rom’anttc Idea of building the Cana- of tlmes_ but every time he started to 
age money, while we should raise the “Jan Paclflc Railway toy Part, water talk the crowd raised such a disturb 
butter ourselves and send It to Eng- stretches and part railroad. A little ance that he could not be heard, 
land. We have not been looking with t romantic for the pockets of the wag swinging his arms in tne
broad enough views on the resources Canadian taxpayer ! But what do alr but hls voice could not be heard 
of our own country. such men care for throwing away a two yards away The spectatore shout

open lip the Northwest. few millions here and there to feed ed that they did bIvct»1 ttines
“We must seek to open up arul de- hungry tol.owersj ^ hQw the but he retget* deslsti Sevemlt

velop our great Northwest and lta re „ gir Oliver Mowat has, during cach tlme he succeeded lir ^regaining
sources, and get Immigrants to g f offlce turned a surplus a foothold. The Liberal speakers Can-
there. When it becomes prosperous It ms mg^ ^ a deflelency ot «500,000, dldateg Russell and Keefe, and James
will allure emigrants, and one volun- “ Withstanding that he also borrow- A chlpman, a former Çonservative 
tary emigrant to worth 50 brought Into « about «2,500,000 on debentures; so were listened to attentively, and grea
the country by assisted passages. Such fhat dlrec. taxation in Ontario seems enthusiasm was manifested o b k_ gedle» in the Way.
a potity as this can be carried out. lQ be on)y a question of time If Onta- utterances. Russell wa« the laa^p - 21 —The Times'
Thq^Conservattve party has ln the past , wil] continue to allow the Grit er, and when he was closing Smith ap^ ^^n^neclal says • “ Friday after-

sot.slsïïts-w.’WÇî °ïïs"r“iSFi:

a pledge to vote for what Is notnon- menan *delr organ, The Globe, manneer that footballlsts toywlththe j y that action will be taken next
est and honorable. I would adopt tne JW a^does^t hon^8y_ faIr play or pigskin. Hls hat was crushed In by a “^ly tQ put a summary stop to the 
same rule ln my political life that I f the honor ot our wives and blow from a birch broom and hto c^t, w fashion to of quite recent
have adopted In my private life. I will even mi J£ ^ can fllng dlrt at the was torn almost to tatters. Two po aou
be honest or I won’t do business. . Conservative party and their lice officers got on eacl^side^tojpr^^^^Tj^^
(Cheers.) I will support the Conserva- National Policy !
live party ln Its general policy. I will None of us can forget that Infamous
give my Influence and my voice to- attack ln The Globe of June 10, 1882,
wards any measures, or expenditures, the virtue of our wives, daughters 
that may toe proposed to develop this and slgters,who work ln our cotton fac- 
country as a whole, tout will not sup- torles ! Any foreigner reading that art- 
port expenditures In the interests of lcie on page 5 of The Globe oftha 
any special class of men or any parti- date would infer that the workl g 
cnlar section of the country. (Ap- women ^ana^ are the mort Im
clause ) If you send me there tz repre- moral and Immodest on the race or >
Kit you. and at any time I do not earth; whereaSg we^noj^they are^he 

carry out your views, I will place my most cowardly attack of
resignation ln your hands without Mr the virtue of Cana-
sltatlon. I have to thank you again Tbe G|obeen° who honestly earn their 
for your kindness to me in my absence. , factories makes me ask,were
If I had to do what I have done over >lv‘n|^dltums and rowdies who dls- 
agaln. and it cost me the seat I feel “}* no° Charleg Tapper’s meettog 
that the Interests of my country are turn Q Ma£gey Hall on Friday eyentog 
of the most importance. I thank you }? lt - Wallaceites or McCarthyite»,or 
again for the kind manner ln which £r“0%tb|natlon of all three ? 
you have listened to me. Fellow-workmen end all. honest

As Mr. Osier sat down the audience rarmdi>ns, is It not time to show the 
rose and cheered again and again. £|!?trv and the whole world that the 

M « Howland and Aid. Craw- tariff policy of Laurier & Co.,
fofd also spoke and the meeting broke lh^h*to as changeable as the dress ______________
on with ehîers for the Queen. Sir -wIh snobsman and the tactics

as?- “a ‘1* “ ”• PEABUNÉ
wanted in electing Messrs. i ■ wASHINO

We can cookburn, Coatswortb COMPOUND
andeMacle tn 0” T“e8<lay neXt tiy °Ver" THECREATHWWTrojN 
whelmlngrma3orltleSoRKiNG ^ . jfrSAMojtoJfg»;

lei, June 20. 1896. f[XTUf.r.moR On Hutot.
The a£TS«-- E1r 1D the,r 

Juvenile «League matek.

another ques-AT
It is the business of oyr merchandise managers to 

know their markets and to keep prices level to our pledge 
to shoppers. Every article at or below the least market 
prices. Woe betide the delinquent that fails at the slight
est point to meet these promises. ,

-«»* » «%VÂcèdo2 P‘““

We have just imported this 
fine wine direct from the house 
in Bordeaux and bottled it 
ourselves, and claim it .

- is the best value ever ^ 
offered on this market in
*............. V

To the Two Boys who 
seud the two bi'St an
swers to the question :

t

I
Why
iuy the Boys^New Suit at 

Jamieson’s?
Competition open to all

Answers must be writ
ten on our printed An- a 
swer Blanks. Anybody 

get these free at

JUNE CLEARING IN WALLPAPERS.
It is not too late yet to do some fixing up, and the 

chances are as summer visitors come' along that you have 
_ roon\ here or, there that wants papering. Out of the 
beautiful stocks of this store we are offering surprising 
bargains to get down volume pf stock before midsummer 
is upon us. See what we mean by these prices for Ingrain 
and Washable Papers :

PHILIP JAMIESON, Yonare and Queen Sts.emt
the store.

MICHIE a Philip Jamieson
Yongeand Queen-sts., CD any People 

Shocit. * *
& co.

aoREFUTING the globe.

«to-âMJ »*«»

AtrenON SAMgj

f

Falsehood. C. J. TOWNSEND&C0. 
CLOSING OUT SALE

BY AUCTION

Color Ceilings,ln Gilt,to match 
Ingrains, at 10c and 15c aI30-in. ingrains, ln all shades, 

reg. 17c and 20c per roll, for.,.15e 
e-ln. Ingrain Borders, finish

ed in flitter, reg. 21-25 double
roll, for 70c and ...............

18-in. Ingrain Friezes, ln Ter
ra cotta, buff, green, reg.
$1.25 a double roll, for ......

18-ln. Friezes, In flitter finish,
reg. *1.50 a joli, for ..................V1-*0

18-in. Friezes, ln clouded ef
fects, reg. $1-70 to $2, per 
double roll, for ....Wi.zfl and $l.W 

Ingrain Ceilings, to match,all 
colors, reg. 30c and 36c a 
roll, for ..............................Zttc and SSc

roll. “low price».” The prices are low— 
so is the quality of the goods. We 
say “low price»” and we back up the 
statement with a good strong rea
son. We can make the best cloth- 

_ ing—make it as well as it can be
TIT ÎTEPF made—because we are manufac-

-nTT- ' ' " I turers ànd we have many patrons. 
M . Uj / t There’s no use throwing money 

7 IjiJLJl away—there’s no use paying any 
more tor perfection than you have 

We’d be glad to see you at any

Sanitary Washable Papers,all 
greatly reduced. Some pret
ty Tiles, suitable for bath
rooms, or kitchens, reg. 16c
per roll, for ...........................................10c

Those at 17 l-2c roll, at...lake and 15c

Varnished Tiles for kitchen, 
bath rooms, hall, dining 
room, which were selling at 
35c and 40c per roll, now re- 
duced to.................................»6e and 30c

#1.00

—or- ,
JAPANESE MANUFACTURES _

- - ART PRODUCTIONS
Consisting of

Embroidered Silks,
Screens, Porcelains. 

Bronzes, Clolssonne, 
Lacauered Ware,

Toys, Curios, etc.

Our Daily Clothing Bargains—Tuesday.
Excitement gathers around the clothing section and 

increases in intensity daily. These daily bargains, which 
are bargains in every sense of the word, are attracting 
great numbers to the clothing department These two 
are for Tuesday :

to.
time. •

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 to 121 Klnfl-street East, Toronto.
The understroed have received Inotructtoni 

from 8. Shlmatnura^ J^Oo., to mU the

Tuesday, June 23rd,
West, eootloulo* until

above
ed to 
taxes. mTH^WHOLE 18 CLOSED OUT.

All goods will be sold without reserve. Terms 
eesh. Sste st 1.80 p.m. 01
C. J. Townsend A Co.,

Provident pavings Life, ^surence iSoGietij
OF NBW TOttltABntotblinlxwti imVB).

CHAS E. WILLARD, . -
SHEPPARD HO«AN96=„h“;5™n£M°"d t

i B«ie$ ptr $1000
WITH PROFIT*.

ken sizes,nice, neat pattern, 
ln twills and fancy mixture, 
different colors, reg. $3.60 
to $4, for......... ..................................

45 Men’s Black Lustre Coats, 
sizes from 35 to 44, reg. $1.60>
to *1.75. for .......................... S1.00

37 Men’s Canadian Tweed Uti
nned Coats and Vests, bro-

Auctloneers.

.*1.00 PRESIDENT.
C.J.T0WNSEND&C0. 
Furnished Cottages 

on Centre Island 
FOR RENT BY AUCTION

“ Sure-Catch.”
Do not pay for an unsightly 

fly paper when yon can se

cure Sure-Catch for 25c per doz,

The most satisfactory fly 
paper yet placed on the 
market. Each of the 12 
double sheets is perforated 
so as to make four if desired. 
Fancy I — 48 fly papers

Summer Groceries.
All kinds of groceries here, of 

but these specials for
Ratss per $1000

RUTH PROFITS,

Age 25....$13 75 
” 28.... 13 95 

14 15 
14 35 
14 65
14 80 
16 05
15 80 
U 65
16 80 
16 06 
16 30 
16 60
16 96
17 35
17 80
18 80 
18 85

New Business written 
in 1895, S23.000.QQQ

course, 
summer.

Lime Juice, special, per hot-
tie ........................ ..................................... ..

Raspberry Vinegar 20c and..
Lemon Phosphate, per bottle...J*Oe 
Dessert Peaches, per tin .. 
Lombard Plume, per tin ..
Raspberries, per tin ................
Southwell's Scotch home-

lade, per pot ................. ....................... lae
Scotch home-

- 48.... M 60 

“ 48.... 2, 50

: !::: E E- 61.... 37 10
: g-" M

:
w 67.... 87 80 
N M 40 10
- Il S |

/
" 37. 
" 18. 
“ 29. 
•• 30. 
“ *1. 
“ 82. 
“ 88. 
" 34. 
" 35. 
" 86. 
*' 37. 
- 88. 
“ 39. 
* 40. 
" 41.

Income in 1895 22 50

THURSDAY, JUNE 25-at 2 O’ULOGK IBM

.16c S82.246.859e, ,1TW«
...i6e

' Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895, - 911.491*412

Assets - - 911,981,395
J I

FUtL Ot POSIT WITH THE 00MIHI0H GOVERNMENT.
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Dlatrhtts. H

:a for Ma 37 Yomre-SL Toronto, *-H-Jsf 1Sfii'nB.

land, Toronto. These cottages are situated 
on one of the quietest and most pleasant 
spots on the Island, are furnBahed, ana nave 
every convenience, postal delivery, tele
phone, cheap transit and dally delivery by 
tradesmen. Tenants required to pay the 
city $5 for water. Terms, cssh. For fur
ther particSlsrs apply to É. B.C. CLARK. 
SON, Bcott-street, Toronto, or O. GBÜNDX, 
caretaker, at cottages. ^ M

6164 C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.

ll’ 25cf<>rBouthkell’s 
made Marmalade, per pot ..

83 66

Ont-ot-town shoppers should keep in closest touch with the
mail order business these bargain days. There is nothing adver
3 that cannot be ordered by, mail, if you are prompt Don 
tisea mat ca yon have seen them ad

; " 60..
UJto

order tlieie specials a 

vertieed.

ed to

ROBERT SIMPSON CO i ■--ÎTHE LIMITED
^|ORTQAOB SALE.

taSâ,riuan.d cb/rta«US;.Pwffc,2 2 

be produced at tbe time of “le, there 
will be offered for sale by P“bli?, 80ftrert 
by Messrs. Dickson, at No. 22 King-street 
west, in the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 11th day of July, A.D. l8Vo, at me 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the Pthe
petty : Parts of lott 18 snd 19 °° 16“ 
south side of King-street esst, ln the City 
of Toronto, containing, by.a^?“8“îîm,îg| 
2912 square feet of ground, “<>re JrJF88' 
and known as street number 195 King-
StThls property Is to be sold, subject to a 
Hist mortgage and subject also to a reserve
** For further particulars and conditions of 

sale apply to -
MESSRS. FERGUSON, MCDONALD & 

CLASSFORD,

•»
best quality • -r--r»wrivTV*V»8.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-ete.

«76-178-174-176-178 Ton ge-street. $5.25‘EGG

coal :.:$4.001 and 8 Queen-et. West.

STOVE
NUT.

political opponents may 
guilty of disgracing themselves with 
or encouraging ln the slightest degree.

That you are disappointed that Sir 
Chas. Tupper and the other speakers 
were able to make themselves heard ln 
the least degree, there can be no doubt. 
I need not say anything further on 
this point, as it was ably dealt with 
tov Mr E. F. Clarke at the meeting.

June 20. A. E. KEMP.

LurkWOOD Mas,
I.AJ■a. LJ.s'

OFFICES,

S,earn,hip Msvem.ati. M King-street W.
406 Tonge-streét 
7S8 Yonge-street 
ET* Queen-stréet W.
1358 Queen-street TV.
202 Welleeley-etreet 
SOS Queen-street H 
419 Bpadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St. near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market 8L 
Bathurst St. nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and O.T.n. Crosslns.

From
.... Montreal..........Liverpool
.. ..Quebec.
.. ..Quebec
.... Duunett Head. Quebec
....Liverpool........ Quebec

........Havre
To“mtoi:^.HSvreY?*:::::Mewrpk 

. .Southampton. .New York 
.......Braw Head....Quebec

AtJune 20.
Parisian....
Amarynthla.
Canadian...
Eleanor.........
Longhlrst...
La Bretagne... .New York 
Umbria

Toronto, «81 King-street west.
Vendors Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 19tb day of June, 
A.D. 1896. ^ 606

Glasgow • 
London:

Is Mow In Csaarta-I* He Simply Fish Is* 
or Is He After a Usnsdlan 

Railroad t

A
O'-

ESTATE Nomcfes.
I is ^..n».iMH.fhOdtoTmffrt-*-

LaK Par,s.....
Araosls...

June 21.
Saale.........
Anglo man............Q”eb“
Assaye...................Quebec

Blv«r du Loup, Que., June 21.-Mr.
Gould, the New York millionaire, pass- 
ed here to-day In his private car on t 
modi special, en route for Metapedto. 
He had a long conversation at the 
station with Mr. A. R. McDonald, su
perintendent of the I.C.R., ana people

the later Is 8—tretor. ( Mr. MçPo-

UTDA^A.L. NM°uT^ tDeoea»ed.r* °'

the Hlg^Cour^of^tfce8^ 

In the matter of tbe estate of Thomas «dur- 
ray deceased (Henderson v. kuirray, in- eluding those having any speclflTor general 
lieu upon the esUte, or an undivided share 
thereof), of Thomas Murray, tote of the 
City of Toronto, ln the c®u°tJ York' 
merchant, who died ln or about ttortmonth
^yMoîyiuïMeto°?enY Prepaid

inddmcriptlom toe fcdfip^rttoulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts and 
tbe nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them ; or, In default thereof, they will 
be neremptorily exc uded from the benefit 
of the ™ Id order. Every creditor holding 
... security Is to produce the same before 
tbe Master-in-Ordluary at hls chambers. 
In Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, 
on the 27th day of June, 1896. at 10 « clock 
forenoon, being the time appointed for ad
judication on the claims. $

NEIL M LEAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O.

Dated the 3rd day of June, 1886.

.... Southampton.. .New York.... ...Southampton...New^ork

.London

V
i4!

!
Sir Angus,*» Harris 111.

London June 21.-Sir Augustus Har- 
rb. the well-known theatrical andbper- 
atic manager, is critically 111 at Folke- 

•tone. ___________
Elias ftogeps & Go.

answerod^hat*Mr. Gould was going on 
a fishing excursion..3 aTTd 1

Ice and Coal
How hard It Is to est your flavor toe 1 
go with seed. But «rds cannot vetoes 
complaint when gives food prepared by 
ose not understanding them.

That's why patent

Co.
-office-

39 SCOTT-ST.
-

Be in Style I 
Keep Cooil

TeltpfeoB** * 817» 5103. 
nVielere $zclu$i*«l7' 1» PURR ICE, IXe

3t«-:!u s°r
"ll of Lake StmeM ice l” '’“'"tUMt
with lAter on. Send orders earl). **

rates.

’ ■
“BIRD BREAD >•

with Oottsm’s Bird Seed Is beet. It Is | I 
tbe only feed put up by es acknowledged 
authority as birds, Said everywhere, Me.

4415Nationalby purchasing one of Our famous 
lines of

Dollar Blouses
__Hundreds to choose from.
—Beautiful materials.
—Well made.
Other lines at 75c, $1.50, $2 and $2.50.

Washing Dress Fabrics
—Thousands of yards to chose from.

at 12 1-2 cents per yard. 
—Lappets, Ginghams, Organdies, 

Dimities.
• —Other lines at 20c, 26c, 30c, 36c,

$N 7 * MS(economy. CLEANINGof it.>V ThCfc’o 'room for a little more 
Too many women are wasting time 

g - . ,;>q and strength over a wash-board ; ru
bing their clothes to pieces ; wasting to 

[fix ,vÊ: money. You’d be astonished if you could
figure up the actual money saving m a 

, g year by the use of Pearlme. Millions
MMES TOES of women are using it now, but just 

suppose that all women were equally 
careful and thrifty, and that every one used Pearline! It’s too much 
to hof»e--for*—but the whole country 

would be ^die richer for it. «

■* Sads.-ar«3i:caESS

W.T. STEWART & CO.y SUMMER GOODS,

Stock well, Henderson L Co.
Pbeoe ue or leeve orders at snyrt our tb'w» 

store—10s Klsgweet west, »» Yoege-atreet 
and 77S Yonge-straet. We ,psy expr«»»»gs one 
WBg on goods irom » dlsttac*. ____

J WHO IS TO HUE!
\ “1°^ “SÜJ’ÏÏT’T £2 ArtI Hoc give forth Its leeSi JE % sweet .lively trill” end ^ V 
V varied melody, bnt eppeers to be 
( ‘ dell end drowsy. We ere willing 
| I help you. i

BROCK’S BIRO TREAT

V.f Felt and Slate Roofers.rigs
East
Ltify

blay,
orld

Dealers in Pitch,'Tar,Slienthtug Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

6S ADBLAIDE-8TUEET EAST, 
Telephone 698.

Estimates furnished on application.

I

4tc.

Silk Grenadines
—Special sale of these beautiful 

goods—rich, elegant, uncrushable 
—In single dress lengths.

Remnant Sales
' —Black Dress Goods.

—Colored Dress Goods.
—Silks.

Toroato.
«»

known time and again to ( I 
restore birds to health and song. A 
There Is a eake In sash 10c. l lo- ’ . 
pkt. of Broek’s Bird Seed, Ask 
your grocer, druggist or flour and 
fesd dealer for it and see. yen get It

R BUSINESS MAN (» has
■

the
CURF YOURSELF IR

Sf gw-to 1 WMtw, nsastarsldy 
gH»T_»w charge., or snr Infia^H
m-jjrowsn • tlon, Irritetlon or ulcers-
|Jeln«E,M»0Hi»c»tCO. tlon ^ mucosa mcm- 
^^^CiacwSATI,0.^*| branw^No^utrlogcnt

pr as
going to Japân and China in 
July would undertake any 
legitimate business or commis
sion there. Communicate with 
H.W.R., care World Office-

TOBOkTQ.
5MAIL ORDERS

for EAST YORK.

Committee Room, over The 
World office.

igoods
Ior Beyel Beath la Cfelaa.

gold by Druggists, Pekin, June 21.—The mother of the 
circuler «at ea asgusM. Emperor of Chin* died on Friday. , _

l samples
filled within the hour of their receipt.

Toront K-—, Jt tad. /JOHN CATTO & SON,
Kiug:st., opposite the Postoffice.i ftSt. ( — \
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